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There is a possibility that Raleigh
will soon lose one of the most enter-
prising merchants in the city because
of inability to secure a suitable build-
ing Jn which to conduct his business
after the first of the year. .Here is an
opportunity for some property owner
to do some building and secure a good
tenant.'

With Three--f
The Leyte Went Down

ourths of Her Crew

Washington. Oct.
general of the P'Sewar department regarding

on the arternstorm that occurred
of September 26th He

havereports
all , the wires were down
been coming in only the last day or

two. They are very discouraging.

. The coast guard ter tew

wrecked off Samar. and
members f the

were lost except nine

$100,000.00
1 $ioo,ooo.oo

on million dollars
EditorBERT M. PHILLIPS

Capital,

Surplus,
Deposits

This popular remedy never fails to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-
ly sugarcoated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.
Assets,

Subscription Price
On Year ............. ......$5.00

i'Blx Months 2.50

; Three Months ............. .......... 1:25

One Month .50

THIS IS STRONG ARGUMENT

Time and time again we have urged
more care and consideration and pro-
tection for the song and Insectiverous
birds of the country. , There are so-

cieties that have for their sole aim
the protection of birds, still there are
thousands of the little feathered beau-
ties subjected to wanton' destruction
every year.' In a. late issue of the
Florida Times-Ujiio- n we find the f

"Over eight million dollars annually
go towards saving the apple trees of
this country from insects. Isn't it
cheaper to have the birds do the work ?
One man in Florida this year planted
peppers, peas and sunflowers through-
out his grove in corners, to attract
the birds; now his neighbors are ask-
ing him why his trees remained free
from insects and are surprised to hear
he spent nothing for insecticides from
the drus store."

This is strong argument in favor of
the birds. This man not only does not
kill , them but plants and grows stuff
to attract them and keep them about
his place,, and they save him thousands
of dollars.

ere.
Tho was a 148-fo- ot steamer,

Col. Pinck Ennlss has received an
order for four copies of Turner's Alma-
nac for use. in the graded schools of
one of the state's most progressive
small towns. Many schools already
use it, and . Colonel Enniss thinks ere

the civil gov-

ernment
built in Shanghai for

of the Philippines, at a, cost

of $58,000. She had a crew of tniry- -
pastured all summer, and asked what
he owed for the. pasturing. ,

"I have a bill of $10 against you."

Resonrses Umlimitsd

JOSEPH G. BROWN,

Presidanti

HENRY E. LITCH FORD,
Cashier.

six. M

'

said the farmer who had .undertaken i

tVlk rQ -a 1 J 1 ,.t-- i irnii !

long it will bo a text-boo- k in all the i

schools and colleges of the state. I wtnw LUC CUll llX 1 , UUL, 1- - JUU
are willing, I'll take the calf and call"" 'It settled "It ha3 been supposed all along that! '

No, sail!" promptly exclaimed the
there was a "Dr. Jekyl" somewhere j negro, "I'll do nothing like dat. But,"
connected with Mr. James Hazen Hyde j he added, after a pause, "I'll tell you
in his conduct of the Equitable. Re- - what 1 wil1 do you keep the calf two

The storm originated east or amai
and " swept over .the northeast and
north end of that island and all south-

ern provinces of Luzon north of Ma-

nila. Reports so far have been re-

ceived from, the provinces of Laguna,
Batangas. Soraogo, Rizal, Cavite, Ba-taa- n.

Samar and Zembales. Crops .are
practically all destroyed, including
cocoanuts, hemp and rice. It is feared
that damage equally great has been
done in the provinces of Albay, Ca-marin- es

and Tavabas. '

cent developments in the investigation, j SrWS?nowever, point to ins oenei that it I

The Post will publish brief letters on
subjects of' general Interest. The writ-
er's name irtuat accompany the letter.
Annonymous communications will not
be tolerated. .

Brief letters of local news from any
section of the state will be thankfully
received.

Merely personal controversies will not
be returned.

Address all business letters and com-
munications for publication to THE
MORNINjCJ POST.

The telegraphlo news service of THE
MORNING POST Is absolutely full and
complete, and is unequaled by any
morning newspaper south of . New' York. This service Is furnished us un-
der special arrangements with

THE LAFFAN NEWS BUREAU.
of the New York Sun, and Is the, same
service that is used by the Sun itself,
which is known to be superior to any
service in any newspaper in the United
States. This service is received night-l- y

by wire in the office of THE MORN-
ING POST directly from the New

was all "ilr. Hyde."
n--

Speculation on top of a monopoly in
theatre tickets, gentlemen, is calcu-
lated to get the people of a community

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

(Chicago News.)
He who says nothing is never mis-

quoted.
Gossips and phonographs repeat

everything they hear.
A smile that can be bought for a

POVERTY AND INTEMPERANCE!
gam in new Duiiamg muuawv u unu uaror.:

THE than any period in the State's history, T:

North Carolina Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh,:

The relation between poverty and in- - i rilei. especially when a show that
Silver for the Maryland

Baltimore, Oct. 2. The Maryland
cruiser fund commission today award-
ed the contract for making the silver
service testimonial1 to be presented to
the cruiser Maryland, to Samuel Kirk,
Sons & Co., of this city.
1he service will cost $5,000, and will

consist of forty-eig- ht pieces, thirty-on-e

pieces representing historical
events in the counties of the state;

C. should receive its proportion of this prosperity as cc:

everybody wants to seo comes along.
-- a

It is said that a professor from a
Chicago institution is going to Africa
to study cannibalism. lie must be a
mere skeleton sort of skln-and-bon- es

specimen and is therefore not afraid.

dime is soon swallowed.I

j Race prejudice keeps many a dollar
i out of the bookmaker's hands.
j A bigamist is never free from worry

temperance is veVy close. This is a
fact that is generally accepted by j stu-
dents of social problems. Speaking
along this line in a recent issue the
Boston Traveler said: "The discour-
aged and insufficiently nourished man
drinks to keep up his spirits and his
strength. There, can be no question
about it. Still there is another aspect

pared with the percentage of new business given to it
.

periods of less industrial activity. Give it the insurer
'

on the desirable new properties you have to offer. It x

York Sun, and Includes special cables
and domestic news and all commercial
and market reports.

until he finds himself behind the bars.
A rolling stone gathers no moss-- but

moss-bac- ks are hot attractive,
anyway.

It is difficult to make a woman be-

lieve that a compliment isn't the real

representing the
governors; three

twelve punch cups,
first twelve colonialJoint Educational Meeting

TVl . ! l 1 -. . .
ladles and two servers.oust as a man mows on , KrhimtinnPi icc.niott.n 51i u.i.i i

help to build up our home State1 and continueUhehis soup to cool it and on his hand to jointly with the Association of South-- tbl?S',WASHINGTON BUKKAF:
Kfmball Bnlldlnr, 1417 3. St. TV. XV is possible to Dreserve a man'swarm it, so he drinks in summer be em Colleges in Nashville, Tenn., No-

vember 22-2- 5; 1903.' era of prosperity now enjoyed by our people.
Full of Tragic Meaning

are these lines from J. H. Simmons; of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible cough if he had

Eastcri Or TICK:
34(KMauSt.

New Yorfc

body In alcohol, but some men's
bodies are not worth the time . and
expense.

WrSTKRST OFFICEx
17 U. 8'. Expre

Building. Chieast ui ine compiaim against I

cause he is hot and in winter because
he is cold, and it may be that he
drinks not only because he is poor,
but also because he is not poor. Mr.
Thomas . P. Whittakei , a temperance

In charge of the Steve W. Floyd Spe-
cial Agency. '

There is something wrong with the j not take nthe medicine about which he
woman who will cry over a pathetic j writes: i had a fearful cough that dis-ba- by

story, then spank her-ow- n chil- - i turbed mv nieht's rest. I tried every
dren because they make so much

j leader in the British parliament, finds noise she can't read. Lie LAWSPUB
Subscribers to'The l?ost are request-

ed to note the date on ithe label of
their paper and send in their renewal
before the expiration. This will
vent missing of a slrigle issue. Allpapers will be discontinued when the
time paid up expires.

thing, but nothing would relieve it, un-

til I t&ok Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
which completely cured me." Instantly
remleves and permanently cures all
throat and lung diseases; prevents grip
and pneumonia. At all driggusts;
guaranteed; 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

The Enterprising Undertaker

(Atlanta Constitution.)
A lover in the Billville district,

been jilted by his sweetheart, con-
fided to a friend who happened to be

in the fiscal returns figures which in-

cline him to believe that the better
trade is the more drinking there Is.
Now. let some American sociologist or
statistician determine whether in this
country also "prosperity is a fosterer
of intoxication."

holiday meetings the executive com-
mittee has decided to hold this meet-
ing during the week preceding Thanks-
giving.

The general officers for this year are:
President Charles D. 'Mclver, presi-

dent State Normal College, Greensboro
N. C.

First Vice-Preside- nt John W. Ab-ercrom-

president University of Ala-
bama.

Second Vice-Preside- nt Lawton B
Evans, superintendent public schools.
Augusta, Ga.

Third Vice-Preside- nt James A. B.
Sherer, president Newberry College.
Newberry, S. C.

Treasurer E. P. Burns,- - member
board of education, Atlanta, Ga.

Secretary R. J. Tighe, superintend-
ent city schools, Asheville, N. C.

Both president and secretary being
from North Carolina, it is hoped thero
will be a full attendance from this state
at the Nashville meeting.

the town undertaker his determination I

Now on Sale
Price $1.50 or $1.85 Postpaid.

Send for price list of Reports.

"It was almost a miracle. Burdock
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible

, breaking out all over the body. I am
TUESDAY OCTOBER 3, 1905.

very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge,
West Cbrnwell, Conn.

to take his own life. "I'm .a-go- in' fur
Into the swamp," he said, "an end it
fii::- -

"BUI," said the undertaker, as he
grasped the hand of the would-b- e sui-
cide, "we've always been friends,
haven't we?" '

"Always," replied the other, mourn-
fully,

"An' you know I'm a poor man, in
a terrible healthy community?"

"Yes." '

An Invitation to YouThe fusion movement in New York
began one day and practically ended
the next.

I beg to state that I used Davis 100
State Agents for Public School BooKs.

SPEAKING OF STINGINESS

The Whiteville News Reporter has
discovered a stingy man as is a stingy
man. That paper says:

"In last week's issue County Super-
intendent Wooten, In his educate -- I

department, told of a man who id a
school committeeman in one of the dis-
tricts of the county, who has mada
out a bill against the board of educa-
tion for the postage he has had to
use In the little correspondence he has
had' to do as committeeman. We do

per cent Puie Paint on my home foucyears ago and it has given elegant
satisfaction. At same time my houseThen, Bill, old boy, tell me where

I kin find yer body, an' pin a piece o' was Painted there were several otherjProphet Dowio claims that he has
.jcpnveuted King Edward. But Edward
'is ptill king.

wrltln' on it, that I'm the man to burv houses painted from several manu- -
you, an' I'll put you in a coffin with acturers' best paint. I can cheerfully A f TITlEI BT TV Tn57TI"Br V

' V TVfO rrsilver handles,-an- ' a silver plate, with j recommend this paint and if anyone A.JLLJL xr I B B c7R.5 C'Al

Young Mr. Hyde's Prowess
(New York Sun.)

As the investigation '"into the con-
duct of the Insurance business prog-
resses . the disclosures made on the
witness stand, by the authorities of
the Equitable Life thrown Into con- -

-- 'Busy people are happy people," as-
serts a writer. Wonder if he ever tried
being a convict.

not know who this man is, nor do we

iiama uu ju, an KnocK on: xv per w oco wiitu ojavis iraint has
cent. Help me, out. Bill, old boy I done for me, come around and see the
hain't had a first-cla- ss funeral in six contrast between my house and the
months!" .

j others that were painted at the same
The fellow looked at him in a dazed, time. T. H. PRUITT

care to know; but we will say that for Snlcilftlia rellaf f Via r. r,-- r A ti. nciucnuuua unci--downright stinginess he takes the cake, lectual ability of Mr. James Hazen sort of way; then he said, as he turnedgoing
mean

ie should be classed with the fellow H3de who because of his youth and to go:
The fact that Mr. Bryan Is

abroad must not be taken to
that his views will "widen out."

Chincoteague, Va.,
On the Ocean.

Young Hardr;are Co.. Agent.
who, objected to the cyclist pumnin-- r 6 assumption of his inexperience "Keep yer darned old coffin! I'm
his bicycle tire on his land because in' to live, in spite o' you!"
he objected to furnishing the air, and

;(

FIVE YEARS OLD hi vuLLoyai A'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedyat the time It - was blowing a gale;
If the ears of the academy of music

management did not burn yesterday
. there is nothing in being talked about.

nas hitherto been considered one of
the led, rather than a leader.

According to the solemn and sworn
testimony of men grown gray in the
study of financial methods and man-
ners, however, young Mr. Hyde alone
was responsible for the many and

70 BOTHERS:and that other fellow who would not No one who is -- acquainted with its
good qualities can be surprised at the i SgL.ipw S00THM8drink branch water on his own land,

but would go below the line and get It
gr.ect popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures colds

f 1 oiAOOTn AlU) MELLOW III !;Various forma of malolmlnlotroU
It nwr?i '.eethln for 7H.--.i rvaeir.off his neighbor's land. They are all the Equitable society. He it was who and grip effectually and permanently,

about on a par. And this man has a led the Innocent Schiff Into the un but prevents these diseases from re
suiting in pneumonia. It is also a cer

Just for the sake of curiosity we'd
like to know who is the biggest man
ln the Philippines since Mr. Taft left.

"With the Kansas corn crop worth
$75,000,000, it would seem to be a hefty
proposition for the moonshiners to use
It all.

son --eighteen years old who cannot comfortable situation he now occupies
tain cure for croup. Whooping tough Express Charges Paid By 0:read and pudc- - ne now silentwrite. We want a .

-- j,..- . . . compulsory Depew would never have straved from is not. dangerous when this remedy is
given. It contains no opium or otherJaw for Just such men the path of rectitude to whtch h wasas tnis. He has not sent that son of wont to Point young men with such harmful substance and may be given

a baby as- - to an
vJllSfce you.that theso goods arc ihc

medicinal and S dus your orders and if not perfec&S-.--retur-
n

at e?pense d i

his to school because he was too in- - earnestness and eloquence had not the as confidently to
fernal stl pernicious Hyde influenced him from adult. It is also pleasant to take." "j"" y1111 AiTJiu w ortcIt is said the president; is going to the straight and narrow nsth. Hnrri. ! When all of these facts a rA t a Von Irtnlhere ought to be adivest the canal operations of red tape--. ldW xo Punish man himself was innocent and unso-- 1 consideration it is not surprising that

Notice
Notice is hereby given "that a specialmeeting of the stockholders of the Lii-llngt- on

Naval Stores Company will beheld in the office of the secretary ofthe company, Raleigh, North Carolina,on Saturday, September 23d, at 12
sideHnWT0' fr the pUrpOSe of

question of increasing thecapital stock and for th.

w Au biupments are made in plainsucn men for thus neglecting their Phisticated until young Mr. Hyde se- - people in foreign lands, as well as atThis leads us to wonder what he will duced him from virtue to the pursuitchlldren, and we hope the time is home, esteem this remedy very highlyneardo with the graft. Remit by Postal or Express Money Grcwhen such or unrighteousnessa law will - , ana very lew are willing to take any
other after having once used it. ForstitP" An nydes unenviable eminence he Write for price list of othor liquors.Instead of discussing political ques-

tions, the candidates for gubernatorial
, ,

x, , . nas one consolation. The old foxes sale by W. G. Thomas, Robert Simpo uuu i minx much of the compul- - are a unit in extolling his immeasur-- son, jsoDDitt-Wynn- e Drug Co.
--
i,aMy- F businefs necessary or de--sory school law Idea-,- . for such people ably superior intellectual power andhonors in Georgia are simply discuss

lng who will be governor. ' They would go to 1ail hpfnr In confessing the complete dominion H. W. MILLER,
would ohv , .... . he exercised over them. If they had Secretary.j uv.i a DUt SDeaK-- rt oo-r- l t ,j September 13. 1906. .w. , uu,u - noa ou no suuuiu neverA preacher out In Kansas declines t5

accept fees for marrying people on the
b vx me mans tendencies to stingi- - have thought it. i. . 1

ness, we .are reminded that there arerround that it Is wrong to profit by BATCH OF GOOD HUMOR"""sy peopie m the country'th misfortunes of others. It is related that one father gives his
children five cents each to go to bed! "Maude thinks she's prettier thanThe weather man has gone off on

another tack. J After predicting rain for Maye."without supper, and then steals the

Dewey's Case Continued
New Bern, N. C, Oct. 2. Special.

The criminal court for Craven county
convened this morning. Judge E. B.
Jones of Winston presiding. Thoma-- i

W. Dewy, the defaulting cashier ofthe Farmers and Merchants Bank,again appeared in court, represented by
his attorney. A continuance was grant-
ed and a bond of $40,000 was given by
the same sureties, to await the'opinion
in his case which is now in the handof the supreme court.

There was a report circulated in thestreets tonight that three of the fiveJudges were in favor of a new trialothers claim three of the five judgpare in favor of affirming the lowercourt.

money from them afterabout four days without'success he has
"How do you know?"
"She asked her to be her brides- -leep. We might enumerate furtherlimply - announced "fair weather." '

maid." Cleveland Leader.
0,1 uaiues, 100, DUt What WOUld

The Filipinos are said to' have made Little Girl (in church) "Why does
SO ma.nv nennlo rmf V. li.la poor crop this. year. Probably let

the grass take the fields while the 1. Aw 1 iN vjr 12, K I I f ITU veiopes on th' contribntinn Tlntft-- "'

Little Bov-- a. iu Keep me penhands were busy admiring' Mr. Taft. Ifie COllcrfi rhaf lJI. - nies from makin' so much noise."--

OUR STORE is RECEIVING.

The Very Latest Designs i n Fu rn

Ti J .it is no rener, from a pecuniary
A Swede, intending tn len

in spite of all remedies needs'
energetic and above all thor-
ough treatment. A mere

nocountry, started for a steamer, accom-
panied by a friend. As they reached

United States District Court
Eastern District of North CarolinaIn the matter of R. fT Smith. Bankrupt. in Bankruptcy No. 165.

standpoint, for a man to pick out a
small woman for his wife. Her clothes
will cost just as much as, a large one's.

A story writer has described Castro
the dock the boat "was leaving-- . Thecough . mixture won't do. itOP
friend excitedly exclaimed: "Yump,
Yon, yump! I dank you can mok it
in a couple of yumps." Bristol

J FIRST MEETING
CREDITORS.as the greatest man in South AmorinV Root out the cold that causes'

To the creditors ",of R FBenson, in th. ,Smith ofthe cough.
T T ' v

A little spurt of Immigration from
North America, however, would soon
lay him In the shade.

UPTOfSJOW-ist-ha

Aren't you going to fix up a little for the Big Fair ? :

district UL Jnnson and
tTTI
nowf

.

bcott's .Emulsiom aforesaid, a bankruptNotice is hereby given that23rd dav nf , .

"I'm in a quandary."
"What is it?"
"Flossie and May are both in love

on thewny bcott's Emulsion?
said R. p,because it stops the irrita with me and I don't know which one

to marry'

They made M. TVItte a ,1 Divfn New
Tork. Slight compensation to the Rus-
sian government for the numbep of its
countrymen who were made monkeys
of by the Japanese.

An extra room for visiton, or boarders ?
tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

bankrupt ; and that thM-Uaicate-
of his tincreditors wil mf
office in Smithfleld, N c 1 t? my
day of October. ? 9th
a- - m., at which timehe ' 1 00Ck
may attend1, nrn i?1 creditor8

"Don't marry either of them."
"Why do you give that advice?"
"Both of those girls , are friends of

Think over this.1
mine." Houston Post.When? Right away.

Scptts. Emulsion begins to A southern congressman tells a
Point a trusted exlnime I

and transact such otner bunkrupt--y properly come .be fore j
story of an old negro in Alabama who.

"They say" it is not Mr. Butler's
paper, but all the same you will find
that the ex-sena- tor will stand close
enough to it to put his foot on the
loud pedal at any time.

nejp with the first. dose.
We'll nd yon a sample free npen request.

in his bargaining, is always afraid
that he may get "the - worst of it." On
one occasion, it appears, this aged
darky went after a calf that he had

5C0VT & rOWiNE, w Pearl Street. Kew York.
V. H. '

DOYDEN,
Raleigh, n' c- sL!a "xPtcy.

28, 1505.
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